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VEGETABLE SEED TREATMENTS 
By G. C. MacNISH, B.A., B.Sc. ( A g r i c ) , Plant Pathologist 
Many common vegetable diseases can be carried over from one 
crop to the next by means of contaminated seed. The use of 
such seed also results in contamination of the soil with the 
disease-causing organisms. Prevention or control of seed-bome 
diseases can be achieved by the use of appropriate chemical or 
hot water treatments. 
FOR the purposes of this article, the term seed will be taken to include not only the true 
seed, but also vegetatively propagated material such as tubers, bulbs, and root separa-
tions. 
Seed-borne Diseases 
Parasitic organisms can be carried on 
the seed as bacterial cells or fungal spores 
loosely attached to the outside of the 
seed-coat or else in adhering dirt and 
trash. In other cases the organisms can 
be carried in the sead-coat or deep inside 
the seed tissues. 
Occasionally, the parasites can be de-
tected by visual examination of the seed. 
For example, Rhizoctonia of potatoes is 
readily observed as small black sclerotia 
clinging to the tuber. Discoloration of 
the seed is often an indication of disease 
organisms within the seed. Both black 
spot of peas and anthracnose of beans 
cause this symptom. 
However, as most harmful organisms 
associated with seeds cannot be detected 
by the eye, it is as well to treat all seeds 
in an appropriate manner to eliminate the 
disease. 
Principles of Treatment for seed-borne 
Diseases 
The methods of treatment used against 
seed-borne diseases are called seed dis-
infestation and seed disinfection. Disin-
festation involves a poisonous dust being 
coated onto the seed to kill any organisms 
adhering to the outside. This type of 
treatment is used extensively by cereal 
growers and is called "pickling." Seed 
disinfestation is not of any great import-
ance to vegetable growers. 
There are two main types of seed disin-
fection in use. Where the disease produc-
ing organism is attached to the exterior 
of the seed or is lodged in the superficial 
layers of the seed-coat, a poisonous steep 
is used. In this case, the poison soaks 
into the outer layers of the seed, killing 
all organisms. If however, the organism 
is located deep within the seed, a hot 
water treatment is applied. With this 
method, the heat which penetrates the 
seed is sufficient to kill the parasite with-
out adversely affecting the germination 
of the seed. 
Soil-borne Diseases 
Planting of healthy seeds does not 
guarantee the emergence of healthy plants. 
Organisms which normally exist In the 
soil can attack unprotected seeds, causing 
what is known as seed-rot. When this 
happens the seed fails to germinate and 
rots away. 
On other occasions the seed may germ-
inate successfully, but as the young shoot 
grows from the seed, it is attacked and 
killed by soil borne organisms. This type 
of damage is known as pre-emergence 
damping off. 
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and dust in a tightly sealed container 
(e.g., a screw-top jar), and shaking until 
the dust is evenly distributed. All excess 
dust should be screened off. 
The appropriate type and amount of 
dust to be used depends on the disease 
to be controlled (refer to Table 2). 
Where small samples of seeds are to be 
treated, no definite quantity can be sug-
gested. In this case, enough dust should 
be used to achieve good coverage. 
Hot Water Seed Treatment 
This treatment must be carried out 
carefully and accurately. Temperatures 
above those recommended may lead to 
injury of the seed. On the other hand, 
temperatures below those stated will be 
ineffective for control of the disease. The 
duration of the treatment is also import-
ant, as soaking in excess of the recom-
mended time may result in injury to the 
seed. To maintain uniform temperatures 
during treatment, it is suggested that 
there be a large volume of water to seed, 
e.g., i to i lb. of seed per 3 gallons of 
water. 
Equipment 
A simple water bath can be made by 
fitting a wooden lid to an insulated 
kerosene tin. Two holes are bored in the 
lid to accommodate an accurate ther-
mometer and the string to suspend the 
seed bag (see diagram). 
Treatment 
• Pour boiling water into the tin 
until it is about three quarters 
full. 
• Allow water to cool to one degree 
above the required temperature. 
Table I ,—Summary of treatment principles 
Treatment 
Disinfestant .... 
Disinfectant .... 
Protectant .... 
Purpose 
To inactivate organisms borne on the 
surface of the seed 
To inactivate organisms located on the 
surface or in the superficial layers 
of the seed 
To inactivate organisms located deep 
within the seed 
To protect the seed from attack by 
organisms present in the soil 
Method 1 Examples of Diseases Controlled 
Apply appropriate 
chemical dust 
Steep in corrosive sub-
limate or formalin 
Bunt of wheat 
Rhizoctonia and common scab 
of potatoes 
Steep in hot water J Black rot of crucifers and bac-
terial canker of tomatoes 
Apply appropriate 
chemical dust 
Seed-rot and pre-emergence 
damping off 
Principles of Treatment for Soil-Borne 
Diseases 
The type of treatment used is called a 
seed protectant. Before being planted, the 
seed is coated with a chemical dust. This 
chemical prevents the development of 
harmful organisms in the immediate 
vicinity of the seed and allows the young 
shoot to emerge in a healthy condition. 
Tomato seedlings f rom treated seeds (left) and 
untreated seeds (right) 
For the maximum effectiveness, seed 
treatments should always be used in con-
junction with other control measures such 
as seed-bed disinfection, crop rotation and 
general hygiene practices. 
Methods and Materials 
Dusts 
These should be applied as an even coat 
over the complete surface of the seed. 
This can be achieved by placing the seed 
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• Tie seed loosely in cheese cloth or 
muslin bag. 
• Suspend bag in water. 
• Check temperature constantly. If 
required, adjust temperature with 
boiling or cold water. 
• Stir water frequently by raising 
and lowering the bag of seed. 
• After required period, withdraw 
seed bag and roll gently in a towel 
to remove as much water as 
possible. 
ThermomB ter 
ttltc* 
•Inatr/a&On 
Seed Bag 
• Spread the seed out thinly on 
paper in the shade, and stir at 
intervals to promote drying. 
• When dry, apply appropriate 
chemical dust before planting or 
storing. 
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Hot water bath 
WARNING 
Most of the materials mentioned in 
this article are poisonous to some 
degree, and should therefore be kept 
stored in a safe place away from 
children and animals. 
Mercuric chloride (corrosive sub-
limate) is a deadly poison and should 
be kept under lock and key when not 
in use. 
Formalin has a pungent odour and 
will irritate the eyes. 
TABLE 2.—SEED TREATMENTS 
Crop 
Bean, French and 
Runner 
Bean, French and 
Runner 
Beet 
Disease 
Bacterial Blight 
Anthracnose 
Pre-emergence damping 
off 
Seed-rot 
Pre-emergence damping 
off 
Seed-rot 
Treatment 
Discard all diseased, shrivelled or dis-
coloured seed 
Dust with captan, spergon or thiram 
Dust with captan, thiram or phygon .... 
Rate 
Use I teaspoon per 
lb. or 2 ozs. per 
bushel 
Use 2 teaspoons per 
lb. (Phygon l£ tea-
spoons) 
Carrot 
Carrot 
Bacterial Blight 
Pre-emergence damping 
off 
Seed-rot 
Cauliflower, Cabbage 
and other crucifers 
Cauliflower, Cabbage 
and other crucifers 
Black-leg 
Black-rot 
Soak in water at 122°F. for 15-20 minutes. 
Dry, then dust as below 
Dust with phygon, spergon, captan or 
thiram 
Use I teaspoon per 
lb. 
Soak in water at I22°F. for 20 minutes 
(Cabbage 25 min.). 
Dry, then dust as below. 
Pre-emergence damping 
off 
Seed-rot 
Dust with captan, thiram or spergon Use I teaspoon per 
lb. 
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Crop Disease Treatment Rate 
Celery Early Blight (Cercospora) j Soak in water at II8°F. for 30 minutes. 
: Late Blight (Septorio) Dry, then dust with thiram or spergon 
Pre-emergence damping ! 
off 
1
 Seed-rot 
Cucumber, melon, i Pre-emergence damping 
marrow and pump- ' off 
kin ! Seed-rot 
Lettuce 
Onion 
Onion 
Peas 
Peas 
Potato 
Rhubarb (roots) 
Spinach 
Tomato 
Pre-emergence damping 
off 
Seed-rot 
Pre-emergence damping 
off 
Seed-rot 
Downy Mildew 
Pre-emergence damping 
off 
Seed-rot 
Ascochyta Blight (Black 
Spot) 
Rhizoctonia 
Common Scab 
Foot and Crown Rots .... 
Pre-emergence damping 
off 
Seed-rot 
Bacterial Canker 
Anthracnose 
Early Blight 
Pre-emergence damping 
off 
Seed-rot 
Dust with captan, thiram or spergon .... 
Dust with spergon 
Dust with thiram or captan 
Soak in water at I22°F. for 25 minutes. 
Dry 
Dust with captan, thiram or spergon. 
(Avoid spergon in water-logged situ-
ations1) 
Discard all diseased, discoloured and 
shrivelled seed 
Dip seed, unsprouted and uncut, for 10 
minutes in acidulated mercuric chloride. 
After 10 dippings, extend time to 15 
minutes, for each of 5 additional dip-
pings, then discard solution 
or : 
Dip in proprietary organic mercury dips 
according to maker's directions 
Discard any obviously diseased roots. 
Soak roots in corrosive sublimate 
(1 : 1,000) for k hour. Wash and 
spread out to dry 
Dust with captan, thiram or phygon .... 
Soak in 0-25 per cent, formalin solution 
at I27°F. for 25 minutes 
Dry, then apply an organic mercury 
dust 
Use 1 teaspoon per 
lb. 
Use 1 teaspoon per 
lb. 
Use J teaspoon per 
lb. 
Use 1 oz. per 5 lb. 
Thiram and captan 
1} ozs. per bushel 
(i teaspoon per 
lb.) Spergon 2 ozs. 
per bushel 
To prepare acidu-
lated mercuric 
chloride dissolve 4 
ozs. of mercuric 
chloride* in 1 quart 
of commercial 
hypochloric acid 
and add to 25 
gallons of water 
To prepare 1 : 1,000 
corrosive sublim-
ate dissovle 1 oz. of 
mercuric chloride* 
in 3 pints of warm 
water. Make up to 
final volume of 6| 
gallons with cold 
water 
Use 1 teaspoon per 
lb. (Phygon } tea-
spoon) 
To prepare 0-25 per 
cent formalin add 1 
fluid oz. (or 2 table-
spoons) of com-
mercial formalin* 
to 2} gallons of 
water. 
Dust at J to J tea-
spoon per lb. 
* Mercuric chloride and commercial formalin can be purchased from Wholesale or Retail chemists. 
NOTE.—Mercuric chloride corrodes metals. When preparing solutions, use only glass, enamel, or other inert 
vessels. 
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